Viewing the cameras on your phone
TVT P2P Remote Viewing
1.
2.
3.
4.

Make sure your DVR is connected to the internet via a LAN cable from your router to the LAN port of the DVR
Plug in the USB mouse you got with you TVT DVR purchase in the USB port (at the back of DVR)
On the DVR, move your mouse to the left corner (Menu) and click on settings
A menu will open, click on network

5. Click on the TCPIP Tab, click on the block to enable “obtain an IPv4 address automatically” as shown in the picture below

6. Make sure to click apply

7. On your right click on NAT as shown in the photo below

8. Make sure to click on enable to activate the barcode

9. Select NAT2.0(xxxxxxxx) next to Access type if Available

10. Apply these setting in the middle of the page

11. Confirm NAT Status is: Successful

On your Apple or android device
12. Download the SuperLive Plus app via the app store (iPhone) or play store (Android)
13. Open on the app SuperLive Plus

14. Click on the top right corner as shown in the picture below

15. Click on the “+” as shown in the picture

16. The following window as shown in the photo will open, now click on the scanner.

17. This will open your camera, there after you will scan the barcode on your TV screen of the DVR.
The barcode is on the DVR menu under Settings / Network / NAT

18. Input a friendly name like Home in the Nickname field
19. Under Nickname, if the username is not populated automatically input the user name: admin
20. Input the password of your DVR in the password space given on your phone and make sure to click save. The Default
Password is tvt12345 but please change this password once everything is up and running. You would need to change the
password on the DVR and in the phone app

21. You are all set and ready to view your cameras worldwide.

